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in  Ayyagarl v. Komuri (1) and we suppose that we 
must be taken to dissent from it. Iferertlieless the 
ultimate result of that case seems to uphold our riew. 
The appeal failed and the learned Judges, although asked 
'Specifically to go behind the finding of the Oourt which 
•recorded the compromise that it was agreed to by the 
appellant, did not do so (we have quoted the actual 
words of the judgment purposely) and iadeed appear 
to have ignored the request altogether.

It will he seen also that we differ from the learned 
Additional Judicial Commissioner who decided JRenuka 
-Y, Onkar (2) in his interpretation of the law and we 
do so with all respect for what he has written.

Mr. Dalip Singh’s further contention that under 
section 105, Civil Procedure Code, if appeals lie, the 
correctness of the. order on which the decrees are based 
can be attacked, even if that order is not appealable, 
need not be dealt with since we hold that appeals do 

rnut lie.
W e, therefore, dismiss both appeals with costs.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Broadway and ifr. Justice Marttneau„

JAG IE  SINGH'
versus .

Mst. SA]\ TI (I)e^enba'kt)— Bespondeni, 

civil Appeal No. 3 3 0 6  of i.917,

, Cmtom—Succession— son and dautj^kr in-law— Jats o f Eaowak
Jagfaon^ District LvdJtiana— Biwaj-i-am— Onus probandi*

tBafc the entry in tlie of tie Ludhiana Bis-
-trictj being' in f̂ v<>ur of a sonless daughtet-iu-law eucceeding along 
with a son, tbe onus Of ptoving ttat he is: entitled to succeed to the 
-exolt^on of the daughter^in-law #aS and that he had failed

'sIjo ' discharge that onm :'"'"
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Beff V. Allah Bitta (1), followed.

Second appeal jroni the decree of Khan Bahadur 
Khawaja Tasaddvq Hiisswn, District Judge, Zudhmwx^ 

Singh 20th August 1917, varying that o /L a la Munslii
Mawis S'uhordinafe Jndge, 2nd Class  ̂ Ludhiana, dated 

Mst. kimi, the lltk  January 1917, and dhmismigplaintiffs claim.
K ai ŵar NaeaiNj for Appellant.
Ganga E am, for Puespondent.

The judgment of the Court was deliyered by—
Maetineatj j . —PnBjab Singh, a Jat of Baowal in 

Tahsil Jagraon in the Ludhiana district bad three sons, 
Bala Singh, Indar Singh and Jagindar Singh, of whom 
the first two died before their father. On the death of 
Punkah Singh in 11?06, his land was mutated in favour 
of Jagindar Singh and 1 he two widows of Indar Singhj 
Mussamm&t Santi and Mm^ammat Bam Kaur. Mw«- 
s'ammat Bam Kaur married Jagindar Singh, and by him 
had a son, Jagir Singh, who has brought the present suit 
against Mmsammat Santi for possession of the land 
standing in her name, disputing her right to succeed to 
a share in the land left by his grandfather. The first 
Court gave judgment for the plaintiff, but the District 
Judge on appeal has dismissed tbe suit, holding that by 
custom a daughter-in-law is entitled to succeed along 
with a son. The plaintiff has preferred a second appeal, 
having obtained a certificate from the District Judge 
under section 41 (3) of tbe Punjab Courts Act, and the 
only question for determination is the point of custom.

The principal piece of evidence in favour of the de
fendant is the entry in the Biwaj-i'am (contained in 
Bunnett’s Customary Law of -the Ludhiana District^ 
compiled in 1911), in which it is stated in answer to- 

S2 that the heirs to the land of a deceased, 
owner are (1)?: Ms soils subject to a. right of succession 
hy the widow and a son’s ŵ idoî  if sonless ; (2) other 
male lineal descendaiits; and (8) his widotrs, son's w’idow" 
aadmother. Acc<)t^ing td this statement of the custohi 

,' §:. îj;te^tei: în4aw''^  ̂ succe^a along with a ŝo3ijj;;at^:' 
alffiougli ho instances of puch succession are; m^ntioi^d^-
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except one among Hindu Bajpuis at page 53, the entry 
is, in accordance with the ruling of the Priyy Coiindlin 
£eg  V. Allah Ditta (1) sufficient to throw the onus on to 
the plaintiff to prove that a daiighter-iix*law is excluded 
by a son.

.The defendant’s case is also supported by a judg
ment of Khwaja Tasadduq Hussainj dated the 9th August 
1917, in the case of Mussammat Indo -versus Sapuran^ 
It is true that the present defendant*® succession to her 
father-in law*s property was cited in that case as an in- 
stance in support of the custom, but the judgment was 
basedj not o r  that instance alone, but on other instances 
as well and, in particular, on a judgment given by Lala 
fiam Ifatli in 19o7.

An instance of a widow succeeding to her father-in- 
law’s estate is also mentioned by one of the defendant’s 
witnesses, but we do not attach much importance to it.

Some judgments are relied upon by the plaintiffs, 
but only two are in point, w . ,  a judgment of JVlr, 
Kensington, Divisional Judge, of the year 1398 in Katan 
Singh versus Mussarnmat Bholi ? and a judginent o f 
Mirza Abdul liab in 1915 in Fartap Singh, mrsus Mas- 
8ammat Daya Kaur. Very little weight can be given to- 
either of these judgments, as Mr. Gordon. Walker's Cus
tomary Law of the Ludhiana Districts which was in force 
at the time when Mr. Kensington's judgment was given, 
did not provide, as the customary law compiled by Mr* 
Dunnett does, for the succession of a daughter-in-law iu 
the presence of a son, while Mirza Abdiil Bab’s jtidg- 
ment makes no reference fco the custotiaary law at all, 
but mentions only the instances which were adduced in. 
evidence. No reported cases relating to the Jats of the 
Ludhiana District have been cited.

W e are of opinion, therefore, that the onus which 
Ihe ei^try in the existing Iliwdj-i'am casts on ilie plaintiff 
o f proving that a dajighter-in'law is. excluded by a son 
has not been discharged, and tbafe tho lower Appellate 
Caiirt’s decision is correct. We accordingly disiniss the 

; appeal ̂ Ith w sftl.........
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